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2'H2Ë-BAgie OP RASONABLE TIMEB.

The limita of reasenable time have generally te be deterinined
becatise 01 want of certainty in contracts. The question rnay
arise in other waya. A notice is to be given before a jiudicial.
order eau be made; an mîýfray have tri be perfornied before an-
other'a obligation ariseâ; the validity of a contract in restraint of
trade nxay be tested by the extent of time involved. And while
no delinition of what is, and what is flot, reasonable time c*an be
given, there is a constant condition which indicatoN the principle
applied in detcrrnining what ii; rensonahie time. Take a fainiliar
example. A manufacturer agrees to furnish an article for a cer-
tain price. If ne time be stated it is assumed that he wvill be
given a reasonable time se to do. Meny elements will enter into
the settling of the exact limite of such a time. But they are tiU
worked out, not to demonatrate the manufacturer%' good faith
per se, but te show that he is in the position of having se per-
formed hie obligation, according te the contract, as to enable him
to compel performance of the latter by the purchaser. The proof
is idie except for that purpose. Hence it is really reasonable
time principally from the atandpoiiit of the obligee, but modifled
by the situation of the obliger and alwaya having regard te the
requirements ef the contract. Fer, while it may be reasonable
niuder ail the eircumatances of the one, it inay not be se, viewed
f rom the situation of the ether. Both aides muet be considered,
but it is ebvieus that the ultimate test is that which, subjeet te
the expressed ternas of the entract, satiafles the requireients of
Llie ;erson to be obligated, otherwise it muet fail of proof.

'Pe illustrate: Unprovided for and tetally unexpected ob-
AtacleN may beset the manufacturer, rendering him blameless if
he OecuPy a year in fulfilling hie contraet. But that iii its'l f wvill
flot he eoneluaive. The purehatier 's situation musat be taken
aceouint of, and knewledge of it will make unreasenable that
which otherwise cannet be found fauit with. Therefore, it is
fait, to eonclude that unles and until the evidern'e offered -
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reaches the point of rendering it proper and riglit ta holci the
other party bound, the Court will deeide that the limit of
reasonable time ha& been passed. The test, then, seems to be
tis. Shonld the obligation upon the promise be enforced, in
view of the lapse of time? This appears clearly from the fol-
lowing cases.

In Adaînsou v. Yeager-, 10 A.R. 477, the agreement placed the
defendant 's farm wîth the plaint if! for sale at a named price on
commission. If the defendant sold it himself the plaintif! was
to have one-haif of thue commission. It was held that, in law,
this ineant that the defendant was bouind to leave it with the
plaintiff for a reasonable tinue, and not forever. 'Now, from the
plaintif! 's point of view it was quite fair that his contract should.
last as long as lie wvas willing ta try and seli the farm. But it wvas
obviously uinfair to thê defendant that he should remain for ail
time su1bject ta an obligation to pay one-braîf the commission.
And so. in order to raise a liability against the defendant, tlue
time within whieh the plaintiff was ta do bis portion of the
agreement lad ta be reasonahie f rom tixe defendant's side.

In Bulntes v. Briiniwll, 1:3 AR. 41, reasonable tiine w'as
ascertained by the test as to wh*lethier it w'as riglit under the cir-
euwvtances ta make the defendant hiable when the plaintif! liac
not doue lis part.

The case of Dolani v. Baker (Divisional Court, Feh, 26, uîot
yet reported>, shews that the cauncellation of a bix"1ng agreemuent
nxay be affec.ted by the application of the sanie test.

The moait striking illustratimus of thv theory that it is the fa.-
tening or loosening of an obligation whieh is ai: l at. are
found in two cages, Jarkson v. Uniion Mlarinie. Insiorance (arn-
ýa;qw L.R. 8 C.P. 585 and Carvili v. Schnfirld. 9 S.C.R. .370.

In the farmner case the slip was to arrive for cargo in a rea-
sonable time at Newport froni Liverpool. The slip was strauded
on the way ta Newport, on January 4t», and returned ta Liver-
pool and neyer prosecuted lier voyage, The dharterers on the
1.5th February hired another slip, and sued the slip owners for
loss of the chartered freiglit. The shipowner 's contract excepted
dangers and accidents of navigation. The CÇuirt (Biett and Keat-
ing. LL.J. ;Bovili, C.J.. dissenting) held, that the question was
whether (in case the delay was sa great as ta Iii-Lvan-it the arrivai
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of the ship within e, reasonable tUne, having regard to the busi-
ness of the charterer) the contract waa flot at an end in the sense
that neither party to it could enforce any obligation under it
&gainst the other. And they determined that the ecntract was,
iuider the circanstances, and notwithstanding the exception of
sea perils, no longer enforceable.

In the Canadian case the ship "Venice" was to, arrive, and
did arrive at Sheiburne, et a particular time, and was then to
proceed to St. John, N.B., for cargo. The Court held that she
was only bound to arrive in St. John from Sheiburne in a rea-
sonable time. The ship got on the rockS bétween Shoiburne and
St. John, and, owing to the tixne neceusary to repaîr her, did not
arrive in St. John for four months. The Court, having in view
thie exception of perils of the sea, decided that she had arrived iii
a reasonable time, L.e., that the exception obliterated the delay
caused by the accident and repair. But they pointed ont that.
even so, had the delay been snob as .wouid have frustrated the
whole object of the voyage in a commnercial sense, the arrivai
witliin a time otherwise reasonable, in view of the ternus of the
eontract, would flot have bound the charterer. It is clear that the
ratio decidendi, wus that the performance should be such that not
otily must it be reasonable in view of the situation of the ship-
,iinier, protected as he wau by thin contract, but it mnust further
have been reasonable having regard to the object of the voyage
as contemplated by botb parties.

It is obvions that in the latter case thp standard for deter-
Iriining whether or not tume ja. reasonable was the contract itself
as expotinded with regard to the circunistances surrounding its
rnaking and -performance. If the shipowner 's defanit did not
go to the root of the contract, then the sbip 's arrivai at St. John
wa.s within a reasonable time. But if the non-arrivai entirely
dleated the contract, then she did not; arrive within a reasoa-
able time,

In Midland v. Dominion, 34 S.C.R. 578, Mr. Justice Killain,
in endeavoring to solve the question of reasonable-tume, m-as coin-

1pelled to refer it to a standard, which bas neyer yet been adopted,
rlanely, that reasonable time must be deternxined witlî respeet te
thle situation of the obligee, without regard to, that of the obli-
g'or. It is, obvious from the facts of that case that the v(ý,seI ar-
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rived at Fort Williami in reasonable time f rom the etandpoint of
the obliger, and (except for cireumestances with which the obli-
gor had nothing to do) also f rom, that of the obligee. The veseel
could eauily have been loaded in time had nlot other veesels occiu.
pied the elevator berthe. The error in his conclusion is seen by
assuming that the contract had inentioned a specifie date for

arrivai which had been coxnplied with. If, at that time, prier ar-r rivale had oceupied the elevator berthe and spoute, the loading
could net have been accompliehed in time, yet the charterer wouldl
have been liable. In such a case reasonable time, as sech,
wae nût really an element, for the proper question is, "Did
the vessel owner, by hie act or default, prevent or disable thec
charterer f rom performing hie part of the contract"

It was at one time tnought that the actual. or supposed ehi-
cumitances preeent to the nxinds of the coxtracting parties 'vcre
thoee whieh must alone be considered in deterxnining whether the

ýÏ time occupied was reasonable, Le., reaaonable under those par-
ticular circuinstances. That nieant the exclusion of those Re-
tually arieing, but not contemplated. Thie led to strange resulis,
enabling one party to hold the other by reason of fletitions and
flot actual occurrences, and reagonable time became therefort,
eaeily calculable (see thie attempted, arguendo, in Hu.4theni -V.
Stewart (1903) A.C. 389). But as the actual conditions eitherýi
enable or defeat pirformance, it is clearAy impossible to liold
the obligee liable upon any theoretic performance of the eonl-
tract. Tirne wvas, in fact, unreasonable as ta him. As put hyv
Brett, J., in Jackson v. Union Marine Ins. Co., L.R. 8 C.P. 581:
"'Where a eontract is made with reference to certain antîcipated
circumstances, and where, without any default of either party, it
becomes wvholly inapplicable to or impossible of application tb
any such circumstanees, it ceases to have any application; it ceau.
not be applied to other cireuinstancee which could not have been
in the contemplation of the parties when the eontract was made.

The miodemn view is that the éctual conditions of the monment,
and the real difficulties to be then encountered, are the real
factors for consideration.

It took, however, considerable time to evolve this definite eon-
clusion. Earle, C.J., in Taylor v. Great Northern Railuway (1866)
*L.R. 1 O.P., at p. 387, said that reasonable time meant a tinim
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within -,%hiehi the carrier could deliver, using ail reasouable exer-
tions. This is ambiguous. In Hansou v. Royden (1867) L.R. 3
C.P., at p. 50, it was said that the provisions of a maritime cou-
tract generally included and governed only cases of usual occur-

rence and flot unusual events. In Ford v. Cotesworth (1868)
L.R. Q.B.. at p. 135, the construction was uplield that the im-

[lied contract wvas to use reasonable diligence, and that only sucli

rteasonab1e tirne could be taken as was required under ordiuary

eircumstances; but that delay caused by matters arising without

falt o11 either side discharged the defeudant. This view was

stistained in appeal, (1870) L.R. 5 Q.B., p. 548.
In WT1righit v. New Zealand (1879) L.R. 4 Ex. D. 165, the

('otrt of Appeal decîded that reasonable time meant reasonable
titder ordinary circumstances, and that no allowance was to be
muade o11 accouint of fortuitous or unforeseen impediments, c.g.,
the ligliters beîng ail employed at the time fixed for loading.

In Postlethwaite v. Freetand (1880) L.R. 5 A.C., p. 621, Lord
Blackburn explains Taylor v. Great Northern Railway Co.

ante), as decidîng that reasonable time means reasonable time
tunder ail the circumstances of the case. Lord Watson, in Dahi
v. Nelso)t (1880) 6 A.C., at p. 59, strikes a similar note wvhen lie

avs that when possibilities which are not; present to the minds

df the parties at the time of inaking the contract become actual
f acts, the meaning of the contract must be taken to be that whieh
the parties would presumably have agreed upon if tliey had made

express provision regarding suchpossible occurrences.
The case which settles the point in favor of the more modemn

Vlew is Hick v. Rodocantachi (1891) 2 Q.B. 626, wliere ail the
cases are dealt with. Lord Lindley (at'p. 638) says: "Where no0
tinue for unloading is fixed by the contract, the merchant s obli-
gation is, in my opinion, to use ahl reasonable diligence under the
(.circumistances whicli exist at the time of unloading. " Fry, L.J.,
4leals withi the cases which have only regarded ordinary circum-
stances and those whicli have taken account of what lie calis the

'actua1 emergrent events," and concludes (p. 646) that reason-
able time must be dctermined by reference to the actual events
Whlich occur.

This decision of the Court of Appeal ivas affirmed in the
Ihouse of Lords in Hick v. Raymnond (1893) A.C. 22, where it is
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laid down that an obligation to discharge within a reasonable

time is performed if the shipowner discharges the cargo within a

time which is reasonable under the existing circumstances, assuin-

ing that those circumstances, in so f ar as they involve delay, are-

not caused or contributed to by him. This principle bas also re-

ceived further reinforcement by the decision of the House in

HultLen v. Stewart (1903) A.C. 389.

A consideration of all the foregoing decisions enables us to

oppreciate the standard which differentiates time which is of tlie

essence of the contract from that which is not. Whether time is

fixed or left to be determined by the Court, it is only one element

in the contract. It may or may not be essential. If it is not

vital, then the limit of reasonable time, when fixed by the Court,
is as if it had been mentioned in set terms in the contract. At

law default in point of time was fatal to the offending party-

but now the provisions of the Judicature Act apply, and limita-

tions of time are, if possible, treated as not neeessarily of coin-

manding importance. When, however, from the nature of the sub-

ject matter (see Prendergast v. Turton, 1 Y. & C. Ch. 98; Tillcy v.

Thomas, L.R. 3 Ch. 61; Cross field v. Gould, 9 A.R. 218), or the
surrounding circumstances (sec Oldfiel1 v. Dickson, 18 O.R. 188),
or the commercial objeet of the undertaking (sec Nickelt v. Ash-

ton (1900) 2 Q.B. 298; Reuter v. Sala, L.R. 1 C.P.D. 239'), the

Court determines that the time of performance must necessarilv,

be of supreme importance, it either holds the parties explicifly

to the time as named in thèe contract, or in defining un-
specified time adopts the strict standard which requires a high

regard for the prompt and business-like performance of the Ob-
ligation.

This is what is mneant by time being of the essence of the

agreement.
FRANK E. HODCINS.



THE AUTONO-MY BILLS.

We copy, as a mnati er of record, the opinion of -Mr. Christo-

plier Robinson, K.C., as publislied in the daily papers, on some

of fthe constitutional questions whici have corne before the Ilouse

of Commons for discussion on the Bis providing- for the forma-

tion of the new Provinces in fthe North-West. That great lawyer

and recognized authority speaks as follows:

'''li riglif of the Dominion Parliament to impose restrictions

upon the Provinces about to be forrned in dcaling witli tlie sub-
ject of education and Separate sehools is, 1 fhink-, niot beyond

question. This -would require more consideration than 1 have

been able yet to -ive fo if, and must ultimiafely be settled by
judicial decision. 1 am asked, liowever, whetlier Parliament is

consfîtufionally bound fo impose any such resfriction, or wheflicr

if exisf.s otherwise, and I amn of opinion in flic negative. I nmst

lie borne in mind that I arn concerned only witi flic question of
legal obligation. Wliat the Parliament ought fo do or should do

in flic exercise of any power wýhicli tlicv possess is not within the

province of counsel. Sucli a restriction I appreliend miust exist

or may lie irnposed, if af ail, under flic provisions of s. 9:3 of flic

Brifisli Norfli America Acf, 1867, anci on the ground of flicir

application fo flic Provinces now fo be formed. If fliat section

applies if would seemn f0 require no cnactrnent of our Parliament

fo give if cifeef, and, if not, no sucli cnacfinient, so far as I arn

aware, is ofhcrwisc made necessary. Upon flic wliole, I arn of

opinion fliaf s. 93 docs nof apply fo flic Provinces now about f0

bc csfablislied. Ifs provisions would appear fo me fo be intcnded

for, and confincd to, flic then Province and to thie union formed

in 1867. There is not in any part of flic -Norfli-Wesf Territories,

as a Province, any riglif or privilege wifli respect to denomina-

iicinal. sehools posscsscd by any class of persons, crcatcd by thie
Province, or cxisfing at sucli union, and a riglit subscqucnfly

u-sfablislied by flic Dominion in fthc part now about to lic made
a Province does not appear fo nie fo corne wifthin flic enactment."

The Central Law Journal, in a note o flic case of Kaiser v.

St. Loutis Transit Comnpany, dccided in flic St. Louis Courtof

-Appeals, discusses flic question w'letlier, and fo what. cxfcnf, in
an, action for pcrsonal injuries, services rendered by members
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of the faiiiily in nursing their injured relative are recoverable
býy him against the tort fensor. In the case referred to, it was
held that an injured person mighi recover the reasonable value of
nur-sing given him by a widoweéd daughter who lived with hlmn,
althouih there was no express contract between hini and his
daughiter tliat she shoulid be compeiisated. There ir, of course
no0 difficulty w-here services are rendered by personN who are flot
menîbers of the family, but there is w'here they are. In the
UJnited States Courts the weight of authority thppcars to be iii
favour of the view that a plaintiff can recover as expenses
lneurred the value of services rendered by niembers of his
fainily iii nursinîg hlmii in the absence of any express agreement
on his part to pay thei'efor. This rule goe s0 far as to include
the services of the wif,?. The trial jiidge iii Crosr v. Railroad,
102 Wis. 196, gaid :-"Tlie defendant is flot entitied to the
service-, of a maWis wife. and lier services belong to lier lins-
band (.the plaiîitiff). If slw lias been compelled to nurse imii
lu consequence of tîxe inijurv. I sec no meaison why it is iiot a
proper charge.' " The Supreiue Court of the State sustained
this ruliiîg. saying that ''the defendant slîould not be allowedl
to profit by reason of the loviing cure of thewi.'

WI aire glad to se that tlie legal profession ini New Bruns-
wviek lias ttwakeiîed, andi lpl)qrentlN, withi some purpose, tI) the
disadvantages arisiîîg f rom the antiquated legal procedure stili
prevailiîîg ini that Province. One is only surprised that tine
refornis wvhich have taken place in England aîîd tlîe other Eng-
lishi speakiuig Provincpes of the Dominion have liot as yet touclieci
.New Brunswick. M.Nr. 1H. A. Powell, K.C., recently discussed the
subjeet hefore the Barrister s Society in a soniew1kat exhaustive
address. uirging the adoption of a Judicature Act similler to tliat
prevailing iii other places. The benefit of uîîiformnity iii proced-
tire Ls s a ii)parent tliet it is iiînîîecessary ta dilate upon it. AsU
botl BeineIx and Bar secini ta lie i fnîvour of tîxe modern systen,
llîeîe catih lin daubt but that tîxe einxge wil] so btý made.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.



E'NOLISH- CASES.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORL4.L RE VIE W 0F CURIEXT ENGLLSH
DECISLONS.

<Reg1ltemc4 ln acordance with the Copyright Act.)

à., ,E5SMENT - ELEOTRIC CARS NOT 'iREAL F.STATE " WITHIN
TuE AssEssMENT ACT - RES JUOICATA - COURT oF RE-
visioN-R.S.O. c. 224, s. 39 (2>.

To)ronto Ry. Co. v City of 2'cronito (1904) A.C. 809. We
liéve already published a full report of the case so that we
iieed not now recapitulate. (See vol. 40, p. 753).

It miay perhaps le admitted. as a gpen proposition that
any judicial decilsion whieli purports to give anything a
nature or character which obviously it dloes not posseas is a
cleparture f roin true principle, but whether the Courts in
Canada or in England are right in this particular instance
iimy be a question. It lias, howeyer, been a last settled by
t1mi. judgxnent that a street railway car la realiy not; "real

eiae'or "'land"' within the meaning of the Assessnment Act.
TLlwv language of Lord Justice Davey., who wrote the judg-'
mient, lias been discussed on a previons oceasioi.. (See vol. 40,

p~763).

MONEY HAO AND RECEIVED-INTEREST ýS D;AMAO.IES-COSTS IN
ACTION TO WIFICH THE CROWN A PARTY.

Johnsoii v. Tite King (1904) A.C. 817 was an action on
the part of the Crown to reeover f romi a public offleer a sum
of mnoîîey whieh lie had ohta&ned fron the Crown by false pre-
tences. The defendant paid the money into Court with one
shilling darnages. The Crown claimed interest on the inoney,
and the Court in Sierra Leone gave judgnient therefor. From
tis decision as te interest the defendant appealed. The state-
nient of dlaim alleged that the money had been obtained by
frmmd. or, in the alternative. by mistake, and also set up a
elatini for damages occasioned by the prosecution of the
dlefendant iu respect of the alleged fraud. The defendant
paidl a %urn into Court . dented fraud, and set up that the pay-
ments had 'been obtained by nxistake. The plaintiff aceepted
the money paid in, but denied that it 'vas suffieient. The ease
ivent to trial and no evidenee wvas offered except the diefence,
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and the defendant 's examination, in which lie acbnitted that
lie had been convicted and sentenced. At the trial eounsel
for the defendant pointed out that fraud had flot been proved
in tke action, but the judge held that *as nlot necessary as the
defendant adniitted receiving money by mistake, or overpay-
ment, from whieh he thouglit the law mrould imply a promise
by defendant to pay back the inoney, and lie gave judginent
for the interest by way of damnages. The Judicial Cornmittee
(Lords Macnaghten, Davey, Robertson and Lindley) under
these cireumstances came to the conclusion that the Crown
muet be taken to have practically abandorred its claini on the
ground of fraud, and rested it on mistake, and althoughi
elearly of opinion that nioney obtained and retained by fraud,
may be reeovered with interest, yet, ili a case of ionley
obtaixîed 1y miistake, intcrest is nlot payable, and they there-
fore reversed the decision as to interest. On the question of
eosts they announiced that hiereaiter the Judicial Conmittee
intended to follow the practice in the Ibuse of Lord.s. and in
cases where the Crown and a subject are interested the rule
%vill be that the Crown neither pays nier receives eosis. unless
the case is governed by a local statute. or there are exeep-
tional circunistances justifying a departure from that rifle.

LIEN - CHAÈrEL - IlIRE-PURCHASE AGREEMENT - IA}3ILITY TO

REPAIR i!IRED C114ITTEL - LIEN ON CIIATTEL FOR REI'AIRS -

O-WNERS,

In Kcc'iu' v. T!wias (1905) 1 K.B. 136 the platintiff
soughit to reeover possession of a dog-cart whicli lie liad let ti)
one Rlobertson under a hire-purchase agreement under whliieh
Rlobertson agreed to ''keep and preserve the dlog-cart froliî
irîjury. " The vehicle having got out of orde.-, Rlobertson sent
it te the defendant to repair, and the defendant claimed a lien
thereon for the expense of the repaire. Default having been
made by Robertson in pa-yinent of t1ie iustalments of liii pur-
eusise uîuoney, the plainitiff claimed to be entitled to possession
of the dog-cart free from the defendRnt's alleged lien, but the
Divisional Court (Lord Alveratone, C.J,, and Kennedy, andi
Ridley, JJ.) held that as.' by the ternis of the agreemient. Rob-
ertson was bound to keep the dog-cart f rom injury, lie had a
rghit to send it to the defeîîdant for repair, and it thus beinçz
rightfully in the cleiendant's possess-on lie was entitled to the
lien which lie clainied hoth a.cainst RoheStson audl the
plaintiff.

M

*
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ÇOSTS-ACTION FOR -tECOVERT 0F LÂND--LN-DLOItD ANO TEN-
- FOFEITRE OR EEAC 0F OVENNT UNNCES

SARY DEFENDANTS - UNNECESSARY ACTIONS -DiSZILLow-

.L;C OP COSTS UNNECESSÂRILY iNcuRRED-RL 1002 (20)
-(ONT. RULE 1154).
Geen v. Herring (1905) 1 K.B. 152 was an appeal fropi a

taxation. The plaintiff was the owner of the reversion in fouir
leases, coniprising a number of houses mub-let to weekly ten-
ants. The leases had ail been assigned to Herring. The
leases having beconie forfeited by reasoii of the brench of
covenantsi to repair, the plaintiff commenced four actions to
recover possession, and joined ail the sub-tenants as defen-
dents with Ilerring. Herring, having effected the required
repairs, applied for relief against the forfeiture which was
granted on condition of his paying the plaintiff's costs of the
actions between solicitor and client. On the taxation of these
rosts the master allowed in each action copies and service of
the writs on ail the sub-tenants. Prom this Herring appealed,
Bruce, J., disnîissed the. appeal, but the Divisional 'Court
(Stirling,, and 'iMathew, LJJ.) were of opinion that as the real
object o! the actions, naniely, to eoinpel the execution of the
repaire, miglit have been effecttually attained by one action
against Herring alone, the costs of joining and serving the
siub-tenants Nwas an unnecessary expense, the oost8 of which
shoffld not be allow'ed; but as the terme on which relief hadl
beeii granted to, Herring were the payment of the eosts of the
fouir actions, the Court coulcd not iiow lirnit the plaintiff to the
vosts of one.

BA.ur;RUPTCY - SECURED L'EEDITOR - VALUING -SIZCURITY-
,SUBSEQUEXýT LNCIREASE IN VALUE 0P F SCtRITY - APPLICA.-
TION 0F CREDITOR TO RE-VALUE Sr.CLRIrY - (R.,S.O. c% 147,
s. 20 (4)).
lu re Faiffiawc (1905) 1 K.B. 170. aithougli a bank-

ruptcy case, seeins deserving of attention as bearing on R.S.O.
c. 147, s. 20 (4). In this case a secured creditor filed his proof
in bankruptey, valuing- hie security at haîf the ainount of his
debt. In consequeîiee of this claim, a scheme of composition et
10s. ini the Pound based on thé supposition that this creditor
wa,, fully secured fell through, and the ba.nkrupt 's estate only
paid lu. in the Pound. Eight years afterwards, the security
bRving greatly risen in velue, the creditor applied for leave to
ntend his proof, by revaluing his security on the footing that he

wctA Î11lly secured, andi it was held by Bigham, J., that lie wvas
entitled to, do so.
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BAILMENT - MASTER AND SERVANT -THEFT EV SERVANT -

SCOPE OP EMPLOYMENT.

CILcshire v. Bail6y (1905) 1 K.B. 237 is one of those cases
whichi must puzzle the mind of the "man in the street," if he
ever should pry into the mysteries of the law. In this case
the plaintiff, a wholesale silveranaith, hired from defendant a
carriage and eoacliman. for the purpose of conveying one of
ptaintiff's travellers about London with samples of the plain-
tiff 's wares te be shewn to customers. It was known to the
defendant that these samples would sometimes have te be left
in charge of the coachman while the traveller left the carniage.
On one of such occasions the coaehman during the absence of
the traveller drove the carniage te a place where, in pursuance
of an arrangement with confederates, thc samples were stoleii.
The plaintiff claimed ta recover their value fromn the defeii-
dant. Walton. J., wio, tried the case, thougit it was governed
by tie decision of the Court of Appeal in Abraharn v. Biil.
lock, 86 L.T. 796, where the carniage owner had been held
lia bic ta mnake good a loas occasioned to the hirer. by reason
of thée oaehman having, duning the hirer's absence, left tht'
carriage unguarded, in consequence of which it had been
driven off by some unknown person, and the property of tie
hirter stoler therefrom; but the Court of Appeal (Collin%,
M. R., and ktirling, and Mathew. L. JJ.) hceld tiat he was
wrongc in that conclusion, and tiat thougli thc me.ster may be
lia bic for damages occasioned by hie servant 's negligence, lie
is not liable for damageq occasioned by his criminel act,
because, in committing sucli an act, the servant is not -acting
within the scope or course of his employment: while therefore
the carniage owner ie responeible if a third persan steal the
hirer's property f romt the carniage owing to the driver's negli-
genee. lie is not respansible if the driver himself steals it.
As .dbi'hani v. Biellock neyer got into the regular reports, per-
haps the editor rnay have had his doubte, and the case having
now been through the procese of beina "distingiuished" may
shortly arrive at the later stage of being "douibted"' as a pre-
liminary to being finally ovcrraled: for one would not be
surprised to find that the samie reasons which have exonerated
the owner of a carniage f ront liability for the driver 's dis-
honesty, may ultimately be found to apply equally to losses of
property occaeioned by the driver 's negligence unless it be in
tie very net of driving. If a person wishes to convey valitable
property in a hired carrnage it would meemtfnot unreasonabie
to sa-y that the hirer Réd tnt the carrnage owner. should pro-
vidA for the protection of the propertyv front theft, whether by
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the driver, or *any third person, and that the letti ng of a
carriage dme flot in any case constitute the carniage owner the
jnswirer of the goo)ds to be conveyed in it, except itble exp ressly
so pgreed.

NEGLIGENCE-CONTRACT WITH OWNERS TO REPAIR VAN-NEOLI-
GENT REPAiR -INJURY TO TI1D PERSCI- OWING TO DEFEC-
TIVE REPAIR 0F VEHicixE-LiABILITY 0P CONTRACTOR.

In Ea'rl v. Liibbock (1905) 1 K.B. 253 the Court of
Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Stirling, and Mathew, L.JJ.) have
followed Winterbottom v. Wrighit, 10 M. & W. 109, recently
referred to in these columns, and afflrmed the decision of the
Divisional Court (91 L.T, 73). The defendant had contracted
with a flrm to keep a number of their vans in repair. The
plaintiff was a driver in the employxnent of the firm. and
w'hile hie was driving one of the vans a wheel camie off and he
was injured. The van had been in the defendanit's hands for
repair shortly before the accident, and the action was based
on the nepligence of the defendant's workrnen in omnitting to,
discover the defect, Under these eircurnstances it %vas held
that thle d1efendant owed no dnty to the plaintiff and w'as not

WFIîonTS AND MEASURES - FRAUDULENT USE 0F WVEIGHIS'G
NIACHINE - WEIGHING ARTICLES WITH PAPER WRAPPER -

WEIGHTS AND 3,MEAsuREs ACT 1873 (41 & 42 VICT. c. 49)
s. 26-(R.S.C. c. 104, s. 25).
Stoite v. Tyler (1905) 1 K.B. 290 was a prosecution for

frandulently using a weighing machine conitrar:r to the
Weiglits and M4easures Act s. 26 (see R.S.C. c. 104, s. 25).
The offence charged being that the defendant had been
requested to seli to the prosecutor a pound of sugar, and hand
dQplivered to her a package of sugar, the combined weighit of
whieh and the paper in which it was wrapped was a pound,
lut the weight of the paper wvas three-quarters of an ounee.
'Plie sugar was wveighed on' the defendant 's scales, whichi were
a(wurate. The -peeuniary value of three-quarters of, an ounce
of sugar wvas Fihewn to be greater than the value of the paper
hag, whichi NW's shewn to be iiineeessarily heavy for the pur-
pose of wvrapping sugar. The sugar was not weighed in the
presence of the purchaser. The justices convieted the defen-
daint, but on a case stated the conviction was quashed by the
Dlivisional. Court (Lord Alveratone, C.J., and Kennedy. and
Ridley. .TJ.) on the ground that there had been no frauidulent
ilsing or manipiilation'of the se.ales in the act of weighiniz.
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COMPENSATION FOR INJURY TO PROPERTY-AssioýMENT OP0F HS
IN ACTION ARISING PROM TORT-RIGHT 0F ASieNzz op CHOSE
IN ACTION TO SUE IN H1S OWN NAME-JUD. .ACT 1873 (36 &
37 VICT. C. 66) S. 25-(ONT. JUD. ACT S. 58 (5)».

In Daitson v. Great Norilienb Rit. Co. (1905) 1 K.B. 260,
the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Stirling, and
Mathew, L.JJ.) have reversed the' judgmnent of Wright, J,
(1904), 1 K.B. 277 (noted ante, vol. 40, p. 259). The plain.
tifr was assignee of a dlaim against the defendants for
compensation which the owners of certain houses were-entitled
to recover, owing to a subsidence caused by the defendants
having under their statutory powers erected a tunnel.
Wright, J., held that the elaim was not one that could be
assigned, so as to entitie the assignee to sue in his own naine.

1Ï, 'l'but the Court of Appeal have now held that lie erred, and
that the claim wvas a chose in action within the provisions of
*the Judicature Act. '(See Ont. Jud. Act s. 58 (5»).

PARTNEESHP-SALE OF PARTNER 'S SHARE TO CO-PARTNER-

DuTY op PluRcHAsiNG PA£RTNER-CONýCEALM,%ENT 0F FAýCTS---
RATIFICATION-COMPROMISE.

Law~ v. Law (1905ý 1 Ch. 140 wvas an action to set aside a
sale of a share in a partnership to a co-partner, on the ground

that the purchasing partner had special knowledge g8 to the
value of the share which lie eoncealed f rom the vendor. After
-the sale the vendor discovered that certain facts had neen con-
cealed from him, and, though believing that there had been a
concealment of other niaterial facts, hie then compromised an
action whieh lie had brouglit to set aside the sale, by accepting
a further sum. Subsequently to the date of this compromise
he made a further discoverýy of a large amount of assets of the
flrm which had not been disclosed, and lie then commenced

* this action claixning that the forme 'r compromise wva8 not bind-
ing on him, because it had been made without a full disclosure

j of all material facta. Kekewich, J.. who tried. the case, gave
jndgment disniissing the action, and with this conclusion the
Court of Appeal (Williams, Borner, and Cozens-Hardy,
LJJ.> agreed. W-hile it was'conceded that the plaintif 's

e, original cause of action was well founded, yet the Court of
Appeal held that as lie hiad chesen to elect to conflrm the sale,
without a fuîl investigation as it wvas conipetent for him te do,
lie could. not afterwards repudiate it.
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PýRINCIPAL AN(D AGENT-SECRET PROFIT RECEIVED BY AGENT WITH-
OUT FRAIUD--COM MISSION.

Hippisley v. Xnee (1905) 1 K.B. 1 was an action by princi-
pals against their agents to recover f£rom the. agents certain
secret profits received by the agents in the shape of discounts on
printing and advertising chargea incurred for the principals,
and also the commission paid to the agents, on the ground that it
had been forfeited by reason of the agents' acceptance of the
secret profit. The agents had been employed by the plaintiffis to
seil certain pictures for a specified commission, and their ex-
penses ont of pocket. Aniong the expenses ont of pocket wvere
certain charges for printing and advertising, for ivhich, the'
agents had been allowed a discount from the ordinary retail
eharges, which discount would not, however, have been allowed
to the plaintiffs lied they thernselves incurred the expense, but
ivas allowed by'a custom of t1he trade to the clefendants as
auctioneers. The defendaxits had charged the plaintiffs the grogs
amount of these chrtrges without allowiig any rebate, and on the'
plaintifis subsequently discovering that the defendants hiad been
allowed a discount, the action was brought flot oniy to recover
the amount of the discount, but also the commission, which they
claimed the defendants had forfeited. Anr. v. lRaiisay
(1903) 2 K.B. 635 (noted ante, vol. 40, p. 111) was relied on by
the plaintiffs, but the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J.,
and Kennedy and Ridley, JJ.) considered that case distingiiish-.
ab)le, and though the plaintiffs were entitled to the secret profit,
they could not recover the commission also, on the grouind that
in this case the secret profit had been received biy the agents
without fraud, and under a mistaken notion as to their rights,
and the profit in question not being connectcd ivith the contract
which the agents were employed to niake, or the duty thev were
ealled on to perforin.

IAFE INSURANCE-POLICY - WARRAýNTY iAOAINST SUICIDE-CONDI-
TION PRECEDENT-POLICY FOR BENEFIT 0F THIRD PARTY.

In Ellinger v. Mtual Life c ls. Co. (1905) 1' K.B. 31 the
plaintiffs appealed from the judgrnent of Bighiani J., (1904) 1
K.B. 832 (noted ante, vol. 40, p. 4,54). The action was on a
policy of insurance taken out ')y the insured for the benefit of a
third person as security for a debt: the application stated that
it was the basis and a part of the contract that the insured wouldl
net commit suie;-le whether sane or insane, and the policy stated
that it was made in pursuance of the application whichi was
thereby mnade a part of the contract. The applicant conmitted
suicide whilst insane. The plaintiffs contended that the terni in
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regard to suicide was rnerely a warranty or collateral promise,
but nlot a condition, the breach 'f which would avoid the coe
tract, but this contention Nvas overruledl by the Court of Appeal
(Collins, M.R., anfl Stirling and M.Nathew, L.JJ.), they agreeiuýý
with Bigham. J.. that it ivas a condition, the non-observance o?
which rendered the policy nuil.

PART,-ERSIII-PL.ITwIFF $11JSZ IS' FIRM N.%mE-Dm.%NI) m,
N).MES OF PARTNERS - D1BciosTJRE or NAMES OP PARTNERS
-AFFIDAVIT-ISUE WI-IETHER PARTICLULAR J'ERSON WAS .
P.%RTNER-ýJUR1ISDICTI0N TO DIRECT issuE-Riyins 648,1 1>.
(2)-(ONT. Ri'îiEo, 144, 222).

In Abrahams v. Dutnlop (1905) 1 K.B. 46 the plaintiff sitod
in the nomne of'a firm, and the, dtefeind"aits having served a deo-
mand for the naines of the seyerai persons coniposing the plait.
tiff firin, the plaintifsq' solicitor delivered an answer specifvimri-

W.E. Abrahams as being the s4ole partner. An order was then
made on the application of the defendants that the plaintill?
should furnish on oath the naines and addresses of al pesons

arose, and of those on whose behaif the action %vaR brought. lii
answer to tliis, the affidavit of Louisa Abrahamns was filed, whivli
stated that the partners iii the firni were herseif and W. I'.
Abrahamis, temporarily resîdent in Australia. She gave lier owu
address, but flot' that of W%. E. Abrahanms. An order wara t1in
obtained by the defendants requîring lier to attend and bceto -
examined on hier affidavit, which she did z and then, on an apli -
cation to set aside the wvrit and service, a Judge in Chanibe,'s
ordered an issue to be. tried as to whether Louisa Abrahamiswa
at the tiine of the accruing o! the cause of action a partncr iii
the plaintiff finm. The plaintiffs appcaled, and the Court of
Appeal (Stirling and Mathew, L.JJ.) set asîde the order, on Ilio
ground that on the filing of the affidavit of Louisa Abrahaiii. it
was flot competent to direct an issue to be tried apart f roni Ilh
ordinary issues in the action, and that the plaintiffs would lit
bound by the affidavit as shéýwing that the action wvas one 'i
W. E. Abrahamis and Louisa Abrahamis, and that the stateni"vi;
o! daâtm when delivered must be read as containing that a1g
tion and as being a part of the plaintiffs' case, whîch the plain,
tiffs would have to establish. Stirling, J., comiments on tiin
apparent difflculty of reconeilingy Rules 648A (1), and 648A (2)
(Ont. Rules 144, 122), thi, former appearing to require an ifi
davit and the latter a fdiple statenient of the plaintiffs' solicittur

1'î
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pIrovince of Ontario.

COURT 0F AIPPEAL.

Fromn Street, J.1 CROWDER V. SU-LLIVAN. ~Nov. 14. 1904.

-ilarriage-Con tr-act Mn restraint o/-A greernent to conitiue
as hoiisekeeper.

Plaintiff, who for several years had been housekeeper for
a widower witli a young daughter, and being about to be
inarried, hie promised hier, if she would continue in his service
as housekeeper so long as hie needed hier and abandon lier
contemplated marriage, lie would either pay lier $1,000 iu
cash, give hier a promissory note for $1.500 or rememnber lier in
his xviii. The plaintiff thereupon abandoned the marriage
and continued lier service until lier employer's.death . which
occurred four years afterwards, lie. in the meantime liaving
given lier a note for $1,500. In an action against his
administrator on the note-

Heid, that the primary objeet of the agreement was the
Continuing iu the intestate 's service, the restraint of marriage
being merely an incident thereto, and tliat, under ail tlie cir-
cumstances, the restraint was not; sucli an unreasonable one as
Could be said to be contrary to the policy of the law, and that
the plaintiff was therefore entitled to recover on the note.

D. B. M1aclennani, K.C., for appellants. Clitte, K.C., for
respondents.

Prom Mferedith, C.J.C.P.1 [Nov. 14. 1904.'

COULTER v. EQUITYF1aE NS. CO.

Pi~re insurance - Paroi contract - Interim receipt lintitiiig
duration of contract - Inciimbrance - Omission to notif y
company-Absence of written appication-Materiality.

The plaintiffs A~ Nov. 7, 1901, applied througli an agent of
the defendants'to their general manager for an insurance of
$2,800 on certain machinery and stock in trade which ihe
accepted, and the usual interim receipt xvas isgued by its terms
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lirniting, the insurance to thirty days, but of sucli limitation no

notice in writing was given to the plaintiffs. On Nov. 30,
the plaintiffs, in the belief that the insurance was for a year,
paid the annual premiumn to the agent, who according to his
usual course paid it over to the defendants on Jan. 20 follow-
ing., when it was duly accepted by the defendants. No policy,
however. ivas issued, and a fire subsequently occurring some
teti nonths after whereby the goods were destroyed, the defen-
(ints repudiated the liability on the ground that the insurance
was for thirty days only.

Held, 1. There was a valid paroi contract for insurance
for a year, and that nothing subsequently took place to modif y
or impair it, the interim receipt under the circumstances not;
liavin(y sucli effect.

2. Uiider the paroi contract an implication was raised that
a, proper policy would be issued subjeet to the statutory condi-
t ions and such variations thereof as were just and reasonable,
and that was substantially the effect of the interim receipt, and
whieh. thougli ineffective to restriet the duration of the con-
tract. must be looked at as part of the evidence surrouuding it.

Undler the flrst statutory condition the applicant for insur-
ance is not to misrepresent or omit to communicate any
circirýmstances material to be made known to the company to
enable it to judge of thc risk, while a variation thereof on the
company 's policies required the applicant to communicate the
existence of any mortgage or other incumbrance and the
amount thereof, and it wvas objected that the applicant lad
omitted to communicate the existence of a mortgage on the
insured property wlereby the insurance was vitiated.'

Held, that whether the flrst statutory condition was alone
considcred or the 'variation thereof, which. in effeet was the
same. thc object was to obtain information as to the risk before
accepting it, which information is usually obtained by ques-
tions and answers in a written application, and as there was no
sudc application here and no question put at ail either written
or verbal, there was no ditY imposed on the insured to coin-
municate the fact of the existence of the mortgage; and
semble, the existence of the mortgage was not, in the circuin-
stances of the case, a fact material to be made known to the
Company.

Judgment of MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., 7 O.L.R.' 180, afflrmed.

Watson, K.C., for appellants. Riddell, K.C., and S. B.
«Won<Ls. for respondents.
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Froin Meredith, C.J.C.P.]
LàNaLEY v. KAIHNERT.

[ Nov. 14,

323

1904.

salej of goods-Propertii passi-ig--Contsignor and consigne-
R.>S.O. 1897, c. 148, s. 41-"'Tr-a&s fer."'

A quuntity of furs were consigned by a manufacturer to a
<-ompany, at its risk as to burglary, fire, etc., with the riglit to
thte cornpany to seil the sme for such price and on sueli ternis
of credit or otherwise as it chose, but was to pay the inanufac-
tuirer within twenty-fotirý hours after the sale of any article
according ta a price list furnished wîth the goods. and it might
1eeome the owner of any article on payment of the price
tiveording to such list, with the right to the mianufacturers and
thec eompany respectively to withidraw or return any of the
goodIs, and which right, from tirne to tinie, had been duly
exereised.

IIeld, that the relationship between the parties was not that
of vendor and purujhaser, but of consignor and consignee, the
property in the goods continuing iii the consiginer.

!fteld, also, that s. 41 of the Bills of Sale, R.S.O. 1897, c. 148,
q1id not appl3, there flot having been any sale of the goeds. the
%vord ''tr-ansfer'' also contained in the section being used in a
liimited sense, namely, ta a transaction iii the nature of a sale.

IV. R. Smnytli. for appellants. Doitfilas. K.C., for respon.
bq, lls.

Froin Falconbridge, (2.J.K.B. i [Marci 71.

SMART v'.DI-%

11(aie for Perforrna)Ice of conditioii h? appoi0itmcnt to offic-
Rsiglatioil of office-. c< fa ilCe of-Stibscqluc nt bl,('ac1i cs
-Liability for.

l'laintiff rcuigned his office cf sherilff which hie liad hield for
niany yer i and d4iendant wus appeinted in his place under a
commiiiission eontainiug a condition tlîat lie should pay plaintiff
eU Mi f tlue revenueF, of the said office" a certain surn for lis
life. Finding thiat the "'revenues'' were net sufficient to pay the
aiimiuit lie resigned his office on 'Mareh iSth, and on April 24th
t''llowing ývas re-appointed under a commission without any
R110e codition. mAction mis broughit on a bond given for the
çIMe fillfiliient cf thc condition and juidgrnent given for the
allimlnt of the penal sum and damiages assessed for the breaches
Iw to the time cf his resignation and paid. A petition was stib-

-À~
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sequently presented bo the Court asking for assessment of daib-

ages for alleged breaches since the re-appointment and for execu-

lion. On the trial of an issue as 10 whether the plaintiff was

entitled 10, execution for any further damages, il was

Held, that want of good failli is not bo be imputed to th,ý

Crown, who undoubtedly had the right to permit, and did per-

mit, the resignation, and by accepting it made it effectuai: that

the re-appointment as an act of grace discliarged the condition

and ail furîher liability on the bond; that the condition was

attached bo the flrst commission and the annuity was payable

only during- the occupancy of the office thereunider, and when

the commission wvas gone there ceased 10, be any contract to pay

il; that Ihere was no0 implied obligation on the dcfendant's part

.to refrain from invoking the consideration of the Crown bo re-

lieve hîm f romn the obligation it had imposed upon him; Ihat the

question was not res judicata by the principal judgment; and

Ihat the judgmenl upon the issue was appealable as a final judg-

mient as bo maîters set up as a defence to further liability in

respect of allegcd breaches subsequent bo the new appointment.

Qliaere, Whether under any circumstances an action would

have lain against the defendant for procuring or indacing th",

Crown 10 cancel the commission.
Judgment of FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., reversed.
AyZesu'ortit, K.C., for appeal. Shcpley, K.C., and J. A.

Ritchie, contra.

HIGU COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Tecîzel, J.] HARRIS V. GREENWOOD. [jSept. 1, 1904.

Limitation of action-Pro missory note-Part paynent nzad3
by husband ont of wife's money-Evidence.

A husband who hadl general authority f romn bis wif e bu

collect certain rents belonging b hier and to apply the saine as

hie saw fit, either for bis own or hier benefit, made payments on

the joit promissory note of the husband and wif e. sncb pay-

inents bo bind the wife must be shewn to have been made ont

of bbe wife 's moncys with ber knowledge and consent, or that

the husband was acting as hier husband in makiing them, and

where the evidence failed to establish this no effect could be

given 10 them as creating a bar bo the Statute.of Limitations set

up by bhc wife.
DtVernet, and Ingersoil, for plaintiffs. Armoiir, K.C., and

.1arqiis for defendant.
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illglin J] AumsTitoNG V. AtmsTitoNo. [Nov. 2, 1904.
Discontim.uifg'action-Costs-Good cause for deptivi-ng -de fen.

da'nt of-COn. Ride 430 (d)-Correpondng EngU8& Rule.
?laintiff claiming that she wàs entitled to $1,500, part of

the moncys secured by two policies of $500 and $2,000 on her
,jeeeased husband 'a life, ch ainou.nt having been made over
to her by lier huslband 's dying deolaration, her solicitor wrote
to a brother of the deceased, the supposed holder of the policies,
uotifying him of the plaintiff's dlaim, whereupon a solicitor
replied that hie instructions were that the two policies were

oI')iginally and always payable" to, the deceased 's mother and
se formed no part of, the deceaeed 's estate. The plaintiff.'s
solieitor then wrote to, the niother ,to which the saie solicitor
rteplied that he could not; understand the grounds of, the plain-
tiffrs claim, but if she deuired to commence an action they
wùuld accept service. The plaintiff t..e. aupon commnenced un
'tion which ivas defended by the said solicitor, but on the

Illiintiff mubsequently discovering that the brother who ha&
boen first written to actually did hold the policies under the

nsîgment f rom the mother, he wrote to the solicitor for his
consent te discontinue the action without costs. and on this
boing refused a motion therefor was made under the said rule
4:30 (4).

Held, that an order could properly be mnade for the discon-
Ii iance on the terme asked for.

Construction of Rule 430 (4) and différ'ence in the corre-
i4ponding Englisli Rule pointed out.

Order of the Master in Chambers àfflrmed.
J. I. S pence, for plaintiff. Shirley Denison, for defendant.

Aniflin, J.] [Nov. 10, 1904.
CITY or TORONTO v. TORONTO RAILWAY CO.

St,.ut railways-Exten.ion- cf railway -Tirne tables -01Opuî

cars-Ileating-Nigh t cars-Sperific per furniance.
1 nder the agreement between the City of Toronto and the

Toronto Railway Company, which is set on~t in 53 Vict. e.
9#9 %18) the riglit Y.o deternmine what nev lnes should be estab-

Ihhdand laid down is vested in the city, and applies as wel
ti) the streets within thue city as it existed at the tume of the
inaking of the agreement, as te the streets in the territorý f ri
tiîne te tirne brouglit within it; and for the company's failure
t,* eqtablish and lay down such new linee,. the city is imot limited
Iiierlely to the right provided for iii the agreement of grantin.g
ich privilege to others.
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The eight, under sucl agreemnent, to settie the time tables.
and to fix the routes, of the cars, to deterniine when open ears
should be taken of? in. the autumn or resumed in the spring.,
and as to when and how cars should be heated, is for the City
Engineer, subject to the approval of the City Council; but thiat
the city have no power to compel the company te continue tri

'M rn, after midnight, any car, which, having started before nidl.
4 '1ý ilit. cannot in due course finish its route by thaï, time.

Specifie performance cf the provisions of 'l-e agreement
found in the city's favor ivili niot be granted against the voiw-
pany at the suit of the city.

~ Kingston v. Kinçjstoîn R.11. Co, (1898) 25 A.R. 462 fol-
lowed.

Mayor, etc., of IVolverton v. Einmo??s (1901) 1 K.B. 51
:ilh onsidere&L

~ '~'isoK.C.. and Fallerton. K.C., for the city. Il?. Pas.-

erit.C.J.C.1>., Maelarecu, .T.A., Mactahon, .J.1
INov. 11, 1904,

REX V'. PIERCE.

('onstruiction of statute -- Compa;iy - C!oiract-R.gistra1î nia

of conipally-Provincial le gisli tre.

On1 anl appeal f rolm a conviction by a police magistrate for
anl offence under R.S.O. e. 205, s. 117, as amended by 63 Viot.

e27, a. 12 (O.) and 4 Edw. VIT. ce. 17, s. 4.
2,: Held, 1. The contraet referred to àn elause (b) of 4 Ethw.

VIL, e. 17, s. 4, is not restrictedl to siieh contravts as ave iinni-
tioned in sub-s. 5 of s. 2 of R.S.O. e. 205, V97.

2. As the eft'ect of clause (b) is to prohiwit the miakiing of
sueli contracts as are deait withi hy thiat clause illndert tilt
-oenalty thierein mri-ntioned the enactiment is intra vires thei
Provincial Legislature,

-lohlistoi, K.. and Godlfrry. for the appeal. airq't
I M(. )A, qnd Citirie. K.C., eontra.

Divisional Court. i ll<U>ýEWI;'I v. KFNI-Nov. [NOV. 26. 1904.

Stâteinents niiade nt a public meeting hy n aldlerman or a
vit>% ini his eapa)leity 18 il iliember. of a pulblie 1 ihrarycomHt.
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reflectil3g on the manner ini which the defenclant, a eontraetor
for the atone and inason work of a puiblie library, Nvas perform-
ing bisctontract, are privileged; and sileh privilege is not taken
away by reason of there being present, to plaintiff's knowledge.
at the meeting newapaper reporters, who, -without request f rom
the plaintiff, published in their newspaperg a rep)ort of %vhat
had taken place at the meeting, incIliding the .plaintiff 's state-
ments, and therefore did not constitute any justification for a
letter written by defendant to sueli newspapers vindicating his
character and in which a dcfamnatory attack wvas miade on the
plaintiff.

Mowat, K.C., for defcndant. No one contra.

Meredith, C.J.C.P. 1 ?IRUwo v. D.iwso-N. [Dec. 17, 1904.
Settlentent of action-O. J. AtJrsiUn

Siiîce the passing of the O. J. Act the compromnise of an
action will he enforeed by an order of the Court, and wliere the
miotion in suoh caue is for judgtnent and analogous thereto for
judgnient on the pIe.%dinjr, the proper practice is by miotion to a
judge in court.

Clou', for appellant. Heyd, K.C., for respondent.

Meefith, C.J.C.l. 1 1Jo"i. 7.
RE ATL.As LOAN Co.-Eý(iiN LOAX, CLALM.

Cu>n~ ny--lindog p.-Ccdtor--Vaidiijof ci iý-?i!i t bi
rauk on assets.

W. was president of the A. loan coinpany, and a]so a inem-
her of -, firm of stock brokers interested in a block of the comi-
mnon stock of a coal coinpRny, whieh it was desired te place in
the hands of permianent investors. Another 1oan eoinliamy the
E. comipany, had a large savings batik account with the A. coi-
luiny, and, as the E. company contended, to enable the fornmir
vonipany, whielh %vas ehipowered to invest in stocks. which the

e. ompany was not, te purchiase a numiber of thesc shares. it
%%*os arranged througli W. that the B. conmpaniy shold imid
the A. eoinpany ý,5'e#.000 Ihe aune' nt required for thec puiroliac,
01, the security of a debentuire for fl-w anionnt te he iwilied hy
Ille A. com)"PauY. the E. con)pany also to hold the stock pr-
Sliv-sed as eollateral securitý', and to be paid five pet' centj. itel.-
est, or. nt their option. to haive the divident1% on the stook. and

treveive one-hpIf of any profit that night he refflized on the
stoel whcnsld.
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Held, on the evidence fully set ont in the case, that the trans-
action vas a bona fie oue. and 'flot merely a device to enable
the E. cornpany to invest in the stock, and that the E. company
were therefore entitled, iu winding up proceedings againat the
A . company to ±ýank as- creditors ou the assets -of that companty.
Finding of thie Master-in-Ordinary reversed.

W. K. Cawe ron (of St. Thornas), and Shirley Denison, for
E. conpany.

WV. H. Hiinter, for liquidator of A. comtpany.

Meredfith,. C.J.O.P.l [Jan, 7.

* MERCEANXTS FIRE INS. CO. v, Eqt:ITY FIRE INs. CO.
M.1A,

Fi-c iinsiiiaice-Goods in existence ut the tinteof fi>ie-Tet,;?i;-

Where by a poicy of insurauce against fire au insurance w.as
effeeted by the owuers thereof, wholesale dealers iu coffee, etc..
on "'120 sacks of green eoftee.'' storedl in a specified warehouse.
and which policy was a reuewal of a sirnîlar insurance iu force
for soute years, sueh insurance was not Iimtited to the partieular
120 sacks on hand when the insurance was effected, but cover-et
similar stock iu haud to the spepifled number of sacks at the tinte
of a fire which subsequently occurred.

About a week before the fire occurred thue insured wrote to
the company's local agent that they deeided to cancel the exist-
ing polie3-. and to have a uew one issiled for a reduced aunount.
but this was never coninuniueated to the hcad office, or any
action taken upon it, until after the fire had occurred.

Raid, that this was flot sueli written notice terminatiug the
iusiirance as was required hy 19 A. of the S'tatiitory Condition,,,
beiug rnerely an intimation of the insured to have the existing
polioy eancelled when a new~ one wa suhstituted for if. but
whicli wa never carried ont.

Lvc~eotcfor pla!ntiffi.ê. Jortoni .Joîs. for defendats.

Boyd. C.. Meredith. .J.. 'Magee, .. fJan. 7
REx v. SPEGELMA'N.

1-ictiou quaslîed

A Munieipal hv-law provided that no pet-mou should perinit
Rmy gaine of chance or hazard with dice. cards. or other deviice.

Ypq to be played for ntoney. liquor, or other thiug, within any hotise,
rooni, or pince, tite hyilaw purporting to he foxinded upon m. 549
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(4) of the Municipal Act emPOwering municipalities to pas$
by.laws "for suppreuaing gambling houses." On an informa-
tion under this by-law, the evidence shewed that the deféndant 's
friends used w. ý,,ne to visit' hirn iii hi private house on Sun-
days, and there sometimes play poker for xnoney, and that they
did se on the occasion in question; but there wus no evidence
,that the house wu5 of the character of a " gainbling hio-se.

He4d, that this section of the Municipal Act is pointed at
blouses where gaming or gambling is practised, and the house
is kcept for sucli purpose; and the by-law far transcended its
terjiis, and was therefore ultra vires, and the conviction of the
defendant under it must ho quashed.

Godfrey, for defendant. Cr ig,'K .. for the Crown.
Fitllerton, K.C., for City of Toronto,

Boyd, C.] IRE CORNELL. {JTan. 12.

Sitiled Estates Act-Leave in sell land-Triist for sale' at inmed
period- 'IBy way of sitccession" R.S.O. 1879, c. 71. s.
2 (1).

tinder a will land wvas to be rented by the exectitors tintil the
youngest son of the testator carne of age. When the yotungest
rhild was twenty-one the property wvas directed to be valued
and certain options to purchase given to the chuldreni. And
histly power of sale was given to the executors for the pturpose
of distribution as mentioned in the w-ill.

Ild, that the case was within the scqe of the Settled Es-
tates Act and that the trust to rent the land until the youngest
son came of age and then to seil wvas a limitation "by way of
succession" withiin the meaning of s. 2 (1) of the Settled Estates
Aet, R.S.O. 1897, c. 71, and the Court lied power to direct the
sale forthwith.

J L', Jones, for petitioner. Ifoland. for belieficiatv. F. W.
lfa rcoiirt, for infants. Holmani. K.C., for prospeetive puir-
dhager.

Boyd, C., Meredith, J., Magee, J.] [Jan. 12.
GARLAND V'. CLARKS0N.

Discovery-Examination of person foir wlio.er immediate bcene fif
action defended-Aotion against assignees for creditors-
Efxamination of assignor-Reference for trial-Poti-eg of
referec to order erra*lination1.

This action being at issue all matters were referred to be
tried before a referee pursuant to s. 29 of the Arbitration Aet,
lR.S.O. 1997, r. 62,
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Held, Meredith, J., dissenting, that the reference being be-
fore trial and the cause being referred for the purpose of trial,
the referee lied power to direct one who wus a party or one for
«'hose immediate benefit the action was prosecuted or defended
to be examined for discovery.

The provision that a referee in sucli a case shall have tht'
sanie power as a judge with respect to discovery and production
of documents is, by reasoriable implication, to be treated as eni-
bodied ini hie power to examine the parties and inve8tigate the'
matters ini differene referred to him.

The action was one brought against an assignet' for the'
benefit of t'reditors to e8tablish the right of plaintiff to vink
tipon the estate, which was as a fact insolvent.

Held., notwithstanding, Meredith, J., dissenting, that the' a.s-
signor %vas a person for whose benefit the action wvas çlefend(ll
Nvithin the meaning of Rides 440 and 466, and was to be regardetd
as a party for the purpose of examination and for the piurposiv
of discovery.

Mtefor defendant. Doitglas, K.C., for platintiff.

Boyd, C.] fJIII. 14.
CAx.uImN RADIATOR CO. V. CUTHBERTSON.

W'7rit of siimmons-Service ottof ju,îsidictioit-Caiiseof artimi,
wh~ere aerisiueg-Contract--ConditionaI appearance.

'This was an appeal for an order of~ the Master iii Chambhers
refusing to set aiside an order for the issue of a writ of suminons
for service of the juriscdiction under Rule 1246. The plaintiff
applied for the order in question on affidavits .setting forth th&it
the contract on wvhich the action was brought and which wnýs
nmade in 'Manitoba wvas to he performed by paymýent in Ontario.
The defendants by affidavit denied this and said that the' con-
tract wvas made and to be performed in Manitoba.

IIeld, that this issue wvas not to be determined in a suimnary
way on1 affidavits, but the defendant's proper course was to enter
ai condfitional appearance under Con. Rule 173, and then rise
the question of the wvant of jurisdiction ini his pleading.

ifol oa, 1{.C., for defendants. C. A. Moss, for plaintif.

?~ rtdth XJC T>. Tetze.l. .J. JFFb 2.

TN Hi' \VE'NTWO)RTii ELCTio-N (.DOMINIîON).

Parlianu'îît-Eleft, , of nîcinbers-Ballots nimbt'rc 1»j (if puit.

The' p)ribiiitioni containedl in siib-s. 2 of s4. 80 of the. Doinin
Elt'ctions Art, 1900. tinbiiit tht' eoouîting of ballot papers ',U 11li
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whiech there is any writing or mark by which the voter could be
identifled" applies to ballot.papers upon which, a deputy return-
ing officer has placed (flot in the cases specially provided for in
the Act) nnmbers eorresponding respectively with the numbera.
opposite the namea of the respective votera in tbe poil book, ani
such ballot papers must be rejected.

Where, in consequence of this irregularity, ballot papers
aufflcient in number to alter the resuit of the election had to bc
rejected, it was held, applying the principle of Woodward v.
Sarsoiis (1875) L.R. 10 C.P. 733, that there rnust be a new

This was an appeal f rom the jucigment of SNiDER, Co.J.,
reported in full, ante, p. 36.

Aylesworth, K.C., and R. A. Grant, for petitioner. Lynch
8taweton, K.C.> Duif, and Gwvy), for respondent.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., MaaoJ., TeetzeI, J. 1 Feb. 10.

IIATELEY v. ELLIOTT.

Con tt act-.lllegalit y-Uitduity lessen ing compe tif ion-Z'rade as-
sociation-Criminai Code, s. 52O (d) -- C heqite-Co n dit ioiial
Payni e t.

Ail the importera of con] iii a certain town combined theDi-
selves into an Association, and ail became bound not to sell below
the prices fixed by the Association, and that any member who did
so should beconie hiable to the Association for $1 for every ton of
COaI su sold.

Held, that the Association wvas an illegal one, being a combin-
ation couspiracy, or agreement, ''to unduly prevent or lessen
competition in the ... purehase. barter, sale, or supply of
an article or eommodity which iniglit be the subject of trade or
conmmerce," within the nieaning of s. 520(d) of the Criminel
Code; and the plaintiff, acting as agent of the Association, côuildl
not recover on a cheque given by a member of the Association ini
1î111sianice of one of the articles of the Association.

'lihe cheque ini question wvas marked' "heecnitoa -
posit"; being intended, as the drawer, a member of the Associa,
tion, explained, to be conditional on his obtaining a certain Con.
tract.

IIcld, that it was not ail uneonditional order to pa.y within
the requirements of ss. 3 and 7f2 of the Bis of Exchange Act.

Rrwtfor appellent. 8wrt, for' respondent.
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BOUCR V. CAPITA~L BREWING CO.

*Ildozitvatillg iiquors-Recovery of pa.yment for liquor iflkgally
.ýold-Holdiiig license as ti-istee-Liqîuor Licenise Act-

R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, ss. 64 (1), 126.

The defendants, having becorne possessed of the good-will of

a liquor business theretofore carried on by an inkolvent, who was

indebted to them, and of the chattel property and the premises

whereon the said business bail been carried on, sold them to the

plaintif£ for $1,200, it'being agreed that the license shouild be

taken out in the name of the defendants' manager, as was in fact

donc, to be held and controlled b>y him for the purpose of secur-

ing the said purchase money. The defendants also obtaintd a

lease of the premises, and supplied the plaintiff with liquor foi,

bis business, debiting Ilim w the rrnt.
Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to recovet nionies paid

by him to the defendants for liqnor to be su1>pled under s.

126 of the Liquor License Aet. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, as furnishcdl

in contravention of that Act, and especially of s. 64 (1)

prohibiting sueh sales to unlicensed persons fer the purpose of

the latter re-selling.
The granting of a license to oiie who haq ne interest in the

business, and is not an occupant of the premises in which it iu

earried on, in trust for another w~ho is the true owner of the busi-

ness, and the occupant of the premnises, is not a thing permissiblo
under the Act.

Middleton, for plaintiff. MclDotigail, for defendants.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Idington. J., M.%agee, J.] [Feb. 11,

DAVIDSON V. WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Fire insurance-O ral application -O wn er-sh ip-LesseeB-Not ice

to agents-Policy diffeinig front applica tion-Statutoril
conditions, 2, 10.

The plaintiffs had an insurable interest as lessees of certain

machinery, and applied te the defendants' agents for insurance.
The state of the titie, the naine of the owners, and the nature of

the plaiutifsz' interests in the machines, were commun icated to

the agents. The agents had authority to accept the ribk, rece' vP

the premiuin and issue an interim receipt on behaif of the
fendants. which they did.

0-
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The agents also filled up an application forin, and signed it
in the name of the plaintiffs, but this was doue without the
knowledge; consent or authority of the plaintiffs. A policy w-as
issued and sent to the plaintiffs, which contained the statement
that "the property is being held by the assured as owners."
Statutory condition 10 provides that the company is not; lable
for loss of property ownecl by any other party than the assured,
unless the interest of the assured is stàted in or upon the policy.

Held, that the plaintiffs were not; precluded by this condition
from recovqyy under the policy. The defendants had notice
through their agents of the real interest of the plaintiffs in the
property insured, and it was their duty to have endorsed on the

policy the necessary statement as to it, or at ail events they were
estoppcd from setting up the above condition to defeat thé plain-
tiffs' dlaim.

Semble, also, that the plaintiffs might invoke the second statu-
tory condition, under whichi, after application for insurance, it
shall be deemed that any policy sent to the assured is intended
to be in accordance with the terms of the application, unless the
Company points out in writing the particulars wherein the policy
dîffers f rom the application. There is no reason for confining the

operation of this condition to a written application, and its effeet
is to secure to the applicant for insurance the very contract for
which he has applied, thougli the policy sent to him is a different
one, unless the notice for which it provides is given by the in-
sured.

R. McKay, for defendants (appellants). J. L. McDoitgall,
for plaintiffs (respondents).

Street, J.] ANIES V. SUTHERLAND. [Feh. 20.

Stock brokcs-Cairryijig stocks on margin-Pledges of stock-
Sale withoiit notice-Damages.

'Action by stock brokers to recover from defendant balance
alleged to be due to them upon an account of dealings between
them and the defendant in respect to certain shares of the
Domninion Coal Co., which defendant had bought and had been
carrying on margin. The defendant set up that the plaintiffs
bought the stock as lis brokers, and held the same as a pledge
or security for certain înonieà which they had during the course
()' the dealing advaneel2 to him, and that they had nevertheless
sold the stock without notice to him, and were hiable in dam-
ages. It appeared that the sales were notified to the defendant
bY the. plaintiffs 'in or about June 19, 1903, the sales havîng
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been made in the latter part of May and beginning of June,
and that no objection was taken by the defendant'until the

;ÎÏ,present action was brought in Deceniber, 1903.
* Held, that considering the fiuctuating nature of the stock

iquestion, this was an unreasonable time to delay objecting,
and that the defendant had disentitled himself from recovery,

w and must be treated as having adopted and ratifled the sales.
* eid, however, that as pledgee the plaintifrs were not
entitled toi seli the shares without notice, as in fact they

Y admitted, and the defendant %vould -have been entitÀed to
à ~danmages had it not been for his non-objection.

The contract of the plaintiffs with the defendant w as one
which did not oblge themn to 'carry the stock to a particular
day, nor did it oblige the defendant to psy for it at a particular
day. although it did not permit the plaintifsg to seli without
notice.

Semble, that the proper measure of dmges in such a case
is the price of the stock at the day of the wrongful shle or the

AN price at the day of trial, at the option of the owner of the stock
wrongfuilly sold; but that as damages are not as~edas a
penalty upon a person who lias improperly deait with property
of another, but only for the purpose of making good the loss
which they have suistained by the improper action taken, and
inasrnuch as the defendant here adinitted *that if the stock liad

qeflot been sold. hie would have continned to holil it up to the time
of the trial, and as the market value of the stock at the trial
was leus than it had been 801d for by the plaintiffs, the dcfen-
dant had clearly shewn that the plaintiffs' aetion had been a

t~Jibenefit to hlm instead of an injury, and that lie was not; entitled
to recover damnages.

Thomson. R.C., and Tilley, for plaintiffs. Riggs, K.C.. for
defendant.

Trial-Street. J.]1 JFPeb. 22.
LouNT v. LONiONIMUTUAI, INSUH,'NCE CO.

Pire inu«c~Vriaf Ion latatutory conditions-Just and
reagonable-Mater-ial In lte risk.

By way of variation of Statutory Condition 1 an insui-ance
policy provided that any encunîbrace by way of inortgage should

;F' be deemed material to be known to the company within the
meaning of the Statutory Condition.

Hied, that this variation wae too wide to be treated as a just
and reasonable one and 'Vie Court had to deterrnine whether the
nondieloeure of, the mortgage was a ýnaterial fact, the onus bc-
ing upon the defendants 'who aserted ite materiahity,

77M 17 7 7! '- :'U.
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By another variation of the StatutoryýConditiong it was pro-
vidied that the words "or ita local agent" in the 3rd Statutory
Condition were struck ont, and that wherever the words "agent"
or "eauthorized agent" oceuired elsewhere iii the Statutory Con-
iitions, such "agent" or "«authorized agent" should be heldl to
meau the company's seeretary only.

Held, that this was a ju and reasonable variation, and that
it was not unjùat or unreasonable to stipulate that notice of im-
portant changes in the character of thà risk shou1d be communi-
eated to the head office of the defendants.

Crrsiicke, for plaintiffs. Jitdcl. and IV. R. JIIcircd.itle, for
duendants.

I3nyd, C., Meredith, J., Magee, J.] [Feb. 24.

ELoix LOAN & SAVINGS Cej..v. LON'DON ACCIDENT CO.

G <a rnte-A"pliati#-Fl8estaternents-Basis of cont ract
-Ili8urat!ce Aot.-R.S.O. 1897. c. 203, s. 114 (1) (2).

A guarantee agreement issued upon the application of an
ciliployee, accompanied by the answers of the plaintiff company,
the employers, touching the duties of the applicant, Nwhieh an-
swcrs it was agreed were to be taken as the basis of the contract
letwcen thec employers and the gnarantee coipaiin-,-recitedl on
its face that "Whereas the employee has delivered to the uom-
paiNy certain statements and a declaration $etting forth among
other things the duties and renumeration of the employee, the
iixo<eys to be entrusted to him, and the checks~ to bo kept upon
his accounts, and has consented that such declaration and cach
and every the statements therein referred to or containcd shall
forni the basis of the Pontract hereinafter expressed to be made,
-but this stipulation is hereby limited to such of the said state-
mni(it% as'are material to this contract."

Hded. that this had the effect of embodying the inaterial facts
of the preliminary application and declaration, whcther by the
cm1plo.tec or employers, into thc face of the conttact. and satis-
fied flic requirements of s. 144 (1) of the Insurance Act, R.S.O.
1897. c. 203, that "the terins and conditions of the contract
shalh he set out in full on the face or back of the contract." It
is eioligl to unîte by express reference the basis of the contract,
fflff the actual contract resting thereon.

IIdd, hoNwcver, that the case feli rather under s. 144 (2)
whichi provides that any terni or condition avoiding the contract
o1n aecouint of false or erroneous statements in the application or
indiicing thc entering into of the contract, nmust be Iiimitcd to

È .
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cases in which sucb statement is material to the contract,-but
does not require that sucli terni or condition shall be contained
in or endorsed upon the contract "in full." It is enougli if the
contract ''be made subject" to such stipulation.

lJeld, also, that the statements here made by the plaintiffs'
president, when seeking the insurance, that ''ail withdrawals
f roni the savings bank require the joint cheque of the president
and manag-er," and that "a thorough and systematie audit is
made by the coxnpany 's auditors," whereas in fact the cheques
ivere signed in blank by the president in batches, and so gîven
to the manager, and no attempt was made to rectify the savings
bank aecounts,-were unquestionably material, and affeeted the
rîsk.

WV. K. Cameron, for plaintiffs. J. B. Clarke, K.C., for
defendants.

'-Street, J.] INE[.IECEN Feb. 27.

lcplctiin Applicatioît ordtr to sell-Cow. Rules 1097, 1098.

Under an order for replevin in this action there were de-
livered to the plaintiffs six horses of considerable value. To
obtain the order the plaintiffs paid into Court $2,000, and were
paying over $5 a day to keep the horses at livery. 'No trial could
bie expected before the auturnu. The plaintiff applied under
Con. Rules 1097 and 1098, for an order for sale for the horses
in question.

IIeld, that there was no powecr under the above miles or other-
wise to grant the order, although if there had been it wvould have
been a proper case for so doing.

G. Larratt $rnitil. for plaintif, IV. A. Larnport, for defen-
dant.

Teetzel, J.] RE BOWER TRESTS. [M.Narch 1.

Scttlem cnt-B y decd-Reînainder to appointee n uder îwill--Oî
in defoitt to ''righit heirS''--Dcatîî of settior-Failure to
appoint-Eqiiitable estate i settlor-Vesting in ad>ninis-
tratrix-De volultion of Estate Act.

Thei owner in fec simple of certain land, by decd granted it
to trustees to lease, and after paymcnt of expenses, to pay the
rent to him for hife, and after lis death to convey it to sncb
persons as hie by his -will should appoint, and in case of his
death without a wil]. '''f hold the .sanie in trust for the right
hieirs of (himself) a(.eording to the law of descent in Ontario ini
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tee, simple," and in. the event Of the renta not being suufcient
for his maintenance, with his consent to Bell it and aPPlY the
proc.eeds to his maintenance, etc., and died without rnaking a
wil1 and withouit the land having been mld in his, lifetime

gqid, that the settior was possessed of an equitable estate in
fee simnple in the land, which en his death vested in his adminis-
tratrix under the Devolution of Estates Act.

APeRraywe, for trustees and administratrix.

Div'isionai Court.] CAMP'BELL v. BAKER. [March 2.

Costs.--Taxatiof-A4ppal from local taxiing officer-Reference
to Toronto.

As a foundation for an appeal from a taxation of costs
between party and party, objections must be filed with the officer
taxing, and these objections must be directed to specifle items;
or, semble, at the least if a general objection is relied on, it miust
be expressly stated to be directed to each and every item in the
bill, A general objection that the bill is exorbitant is not suffi-
cient.

Upon a mere general objection of this kind, or even upon
specifie objections to specific items, the Judge before whoxn an
appeal from the taxation of a bill by a local taxing officer cornes
for hearing. has no right to refer the bill to one of the taxing
offleers at Toronto for revision or retaxation., He may ask the
opinion of one or both of these offleers as to any question arising,
but he must himself decide the points involved.

Qitay v. Quay (1886) il P.R. 258, explained..
Judgnient of FALCON-BRIDGE, C.T.., reversed.
Jlidleto-ii, for appellant. Grayson ,Smill, for respondents.

Divisdiinal Court.1 1)ELAMATTER V. BROWN. JiNMarch 13.

Landlord and tenant-Lease-Short Porms Act-Covenant to
repair-Va-riation from statlLtory form.

An indenture of lease, bearing date June 29, 1891, expressed
to be nmade ixù pursuance of the Act then in force respecting
S9hort Formns of Leases (R.S.O. 1887, c. 106), contained a cove-
nant by the lesqees that they would "leavr the premises in good
repair, ordinary wear and tear only 6zeepted," the words in
italies flot being in the statutory short .?orm, and the extended
statutory equivalent of the statntory short terni having in it
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the exception " reasonable Wear and tear and damage by lre
only excepted:"

anHsld. MÂGZE, J., dissenting, that the added words were flot
anexception to or qualification of the short formn within the

meaning of the Act; that the words had to bce onstrued as thpy
stood without the aid of the extended form. nd therefore that
the exception as to damage by lire did flot apply.

Judgment of BûYD, C., alrmed.
Armour, K.C., for appellants. Ge'rmon, KOC., for reR! n-

dents.

Divisional Court. I Mar(-h 17,

SASKATCHEWAN LAND CO. v. LEADLEY.

Venite-Con. Rule 529 (b)--Parties in <'oiuntyj ihere ca-ise of
action arose.

ZIeld, that the equit7, of Con. Rule 529 (b) that wlhere the
cause of action arose, and the parties reside in the same eonnt.y.

À! the place to be named as the place of trial shall be the couinty

town of that county-should be held to govern the casc in whielh
the cause of action has arisen in the eounty, in which ail the
parties to it who are within the juri.gdiction reside, althniugh
there are other parties who are outside the jiirisdiction, ni; Uff
the case here and venue changed accordingly.

S9now. for d&fendant, J. T. Moore. St. John', for defendant,
the Leadleym. McLennan., for plaintiffs.

From Mnecahon, J.] [March 17.
TN RE CANADA WýOOLLEN- MILLS.

Company - Wiindin -u-ip - Ins pector -- Purchase of assets -
Liquidator-Sale of a.tsets-A ppro val of Court.

An inspector appointe.d in liquidation proceedings under the
Dominion Winding-up Act, R.S.C. 1886, c. 129, is i a fiduciRry
position as regards the dsiposal cf the assets, and cannot, with-
out the consent of ail përsousg interested, become the purchasqer
tc -of.

juch liquidation proceedings the power te sell the assets
is ny the Act vested in the liquidator, net in thec Conrt tongh
the liquidator must obtaîn the approval cf the Court -is a con-
dition of exercising the power of sale.

ZZ Judqnient of MÀOMAHoN, J., 8 O.L.R. 581, 40 C.L.J. 858,
affirmed.

llellmitth, N.C., and Crerar, K.C., for appellant. IV, IL
Blakce, K.C, for respondents. H. Cassels,. K.C., for liquidator
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p1rovince of lRew :Brunswick.

SIJPREME COUJRT.

Barker, J.] CARMAN V. SMITH. [Sept. 20, 1904.

Deed-MUistake-Rectification.

lThe plaintiti intendin.g to seli the whole of a piece of land
sold At under a verbal contract describing it as the D. lot. The'
deed to the purchaser followed the description in the vendor 's
deed. Atter the vendee's death, and about ten years after the
contract of sale was made, the vendor sought to have the deed
rectified on the ground that it contained more land than that
known as the D. lot. The evidence did not shew that the D. lot
did not embrace the whole of the land conveyed.

IIeld, that the bill should be dismissed.
Stockton, K.C., for plaintiff. MoLean, K.C., for defendant.

BOYNE v. ROBINSON. [Oct. 7, 1904.

Practice -Payment into court -Surplus of rnortgage sale-
Clalimants to fund-Costs.

A mortgage sale under power yielded a surplus of $320.29,
out of which the mortgagee applied to pay into Court $246.89,
being amount of a judgment against the mortgagor, which the
judgment creditor sought by suit to have paid out of the
surplus as against the owner of the equity of redemption in the
mortgage.

Held, that on the mortgagee paying into Court the whole
surplus, less the costs of lis appearance and application, lis
naine should bc struck out of the suit.

Teed, K.C., for the motion. Skinner, K.C., for plaintiff.
A. A. Wilson, K.C., and Kaye, for defendants.

BUCHANAN v. HARVIE (No. 2). [Oct. 18, 1904.

Mort gage-Redemption.

The proviso for redemption in a mortgage dated Aug. 30,
1902, to, secure an advance of £3,500 was the .payment on Nov.
il of £6,000 and a transfer of £5,000 in shares in a company to
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be promoted by the mortgagor. The principal money advanced
was applied in the p-archaae of the mortga"ed promises, whie-*h
contai.ned malt springs of speculative value und whieh the coin-
pany were to develop and work. Ini a foreelosure suit-'.. Held, that the proviao for redemption was not unreasonablv
and should not be relieved against.

IV. H. Trueman, for plaintif!. Kaye, for defendant.

ROBERTSON V. MILLE. [Dec. 20, 1904.
~' -:, est-;.ution-Roversal of decrc.

Where gooda were sold under an exeeution upon a dce
reversed on appeai for error it was held that restitution should
be of the amount of the sale and not of the real value of th,,
goods.

l . G. Taylor, for defendant. 2'ced, K<.C., for plaintiff.

pirovince of MUanitoba.

t ~ KING'S BENOH.

Perdue, J.J MOARTLi-ua V. MCARTHUR. [Jan. 12.

Alimony-Inteiin alimony-From what time ordered-i'ite. e
motion for may b. ,,tde-Inquiry into merits.

Action for alimony. The statement of claim contained no
demand of a specifie sum, by way of interixn aliniony. On the
filing of the defence the plamntiff amended lier stateinent of
dlaim and on the saine day moved for interim alimony. The
Referee made an order providing for payinent of interixu ai.
mony from the commencement of the action. Defendant
appealed.

Held, 1. The motion was flot premature and that, under
Rule 433 of "The King's Bendi Act," plaintift was not bound
to wait until tic time for delivering the defence to, the amended
statement of claim had elapsed.

2. If plaintif! had in the statenient of dlaim demanded a
specifie time as contemplated by Rule 601, plaintif! might, on
tie defendant 's failure to take advantage of tie provisions of

U that Rule, have obtained au order for payment of interim
alimony f rom the commencement of the action; but, as sic had
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not, the payrnent should oniy be from, the date of the order.
Peterson v. Poterson, 6 P.R. 150.

à. T'-e Court will not go into the merits of the plaintift'is
claini or of the defence on a motion for interim alinîony.
Foden v. Foden (1894), P. 307; Campbell v. Campbelil, 6 P.R.
j28, Keffli v. Keitk, 7 R~.P. 41, foIJowed.

If'erg4soti for plaintiff. lat herj, for defetidant.

Richards, J.) [March 1.
DRwERa V. CÂNADL&N NotTEaN Ry. Co.

Bailway-Obligation tu fence right of wayi.
Appeal f£rom a County Court. Plaintiff'e cdaim was for the

loss of his cow killed by une of the defenidants' trains. '£he eov
liad got.on tu the riglit of way f rom the plaintiff's land througli
a defective fence between sucl land and the right of way. 'Tue
plaintilY 'a land wae cultivated next to the riglit of wvay and
settled on but not encoloeed.

Defen.dant.s diýsputed liabiiity under the liailway Act, 1903,
a. 199, elaiming that under sub-e. 3 of that section they were uot
required to fence their right of way opposite the plaintiff's land.
Tîîat sub-section provides that the obligation to fence shail not
exiet in respect of adjacent lands "flot iinproved or eettled, and
enelosed. "

'lie trial Judge had held that the quoted words meant the
saie as ' not improved and not enclosed or nlot settled and nlot
encloeed," and gave hie verdict for the plaintift.

Bd, that either the words meant this, or' they niight be read
with the comma put after the word "iimproved" instead of after
the word "settled;" thus "not imnproved, or settled and en-
eloeied;" and, either way, the obligation to fence existed as to
the land ini question.

Appeai dismised with costs.
Daty, K.C., for plaintiff. Laird, for defendants.

TAce Law of Bantkiiig, by Snt J oHN IL. PAaET, Bart., KOC.,
Gilbart Lecturer on Banking. London: Butterwvorth &
Co., 12 Bell Yard, LaNy Publishers, 1904.

This book was ieeued in February, 1904, but was re-printed
in September following for the purpos of introducing some
further important cases. The reputation of the wý ýer as an
authority on banking has not been leseed by this oAinirable

77 7-- 777-7 77-
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treatise. It has been received with iiiueh acceptanoe by the
profession ini Englaxid. It is a long way removed f ront the
mere collection of cases which is the ',make up" of so ma«y
law books, however useful such collections often are. The
learned author apologizes "for the arguinentative elharacter of
portions of this book and for some proinnence of personal
views." This largely disarms criticism; and, may we say, is
unnecessary in this case, for that is just what is wanted when a
book is written by one thoroughly familiar with his asubject andi
who lias the gif t of clearly expressing the reiult of lis leurnitig
and researchi. We notice a few references to United Statc
cases, but none to those in this coutitry. As our Iaw as to hii

10 and ilotes and banking ha.as io niit±h iii comni with thiat tof
England soute of our deemiionis iinîglit helpfuIly be reterreci ft,

,liq Soutie of these have gone to England on appeal, and the fiinal
decisions therein are important additions to, the gsubject dat
with.

Dictioewry of legal quotations, with explaitatory iotes ami
re/Crencet by J. W. NORTON-KYsHF, of Lincoln Inn, Bar-
ristcr-at-lawv, late Registrar of the Supremne Court of Iloig,
Kong. London: Sweet & Maxwell, Limited, 3 Chancery
Lane, W.C., 1904. 344 pages.

This iitost interemting book gives seleeted dicta of Engliqh
Chancellors and J udges £roui the earîlest periods to, the presett
time, extracted mainly fruit reported decisions and exnbraciig
many epigrams and quaint sayiugs. A few quotations are also
given f roui some Irish and Scotch judges.

Aýitgli this volume i.rust have given the compiler gpret
labour there is but j'ittie original inatter iiu its pages; its eontttt
therehy exemplifying the following quotation under the titie
''Text books:." 'Brother Viner is not an authority. Cite the
cases that Viner quotes-that you may du." And again, "1I
must treat ivith reverence everything which Lord Kenyon lias
said, but not everything which text writers have represcuted
him to have said which. he did not say."

In this cgonnection. it cannot be L£aid to the charge of car
mithor that '<moat of the disputes in the world arise frcmi
words. " (Lord Mansfield, Morgan v. Jones 1773, Lofft. 177)

L for there are no w~ords of lis own except somne explanatory
~ notes given as connecting links.

As Mr. Norton-Kyshe properly says, "'f le dicta of our
Chancellors and Judges are so numerous and so good that
regret lias often been expressed that a record in accessible formn
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bas not been made of them." This is truc, though necessarily
to a limited extent, of our own Judges, and perhaps some day
some industrious member of our profession who can discreetly
ehoose out the gems -will do a sirnilar work in this country.

We have nothing but praise for this most interesting col-
lection. It is good rcading, and every page is luminous with
word.s of wisdom and practical common sense on subjeets inter-
esting not merely to, the lawyer, but to any one who dlaims a
I iberal education. We can well recommend our readers to
expend the small sum that is necessary in that respect.

Tite Yearly Digest of reported casesç decided in the Supreme
and other Courts in Engiland. by CT. R. 11mbT, M.A. Lon-
don: Butterworth & Co., 12 Bell Yard, Law Publishers,
1904.

This collection of cases taken fromn a variety of soures~
includes a copious selection of those dccided in the .Irish and
Scotch Courts, together with lists of cases overruled, consid-
ered, etc., and of statutes, ordcrs, ruies, etc., referred to. The
plan of the volume is the same as in former years.

A Concordance of the Railway Act, 1903, compiled by J. E. W.
CuRrIER, of the Departmént of Railways and Canais,
Ottawa, 1904.

A useful help to those who may have business before *the
Railway Commission as well as the many others who are brought
in contract with railway litigation and legisiation.

Bench and Bar. A portrait gallery of inembers of the Ontario
profession. Toronto: C. W. Benedict, 43 Scott St., 1905.

The publisher is producing a very interesting volume of por-
traits comprising ail the past and present judges of the Province
of Ontario with many of the Bar of to-day; numbering in ail]
over 500. The '<copper process" cngravings used in the work
give resuits of the best quality. Each engravingo occupies a fuill
page. The album contains the names of the representatives
uinder the engravings, but no biographical notice is given. li is
bound in full leather. This collection will be of great historical
value in the future, as, well as of present interest to the profes-
sion and their friends.

May we venture to cAn.-ratulate the public on the highly
creditable appearance of these members of the long-robed pro-
fession. They ought to be proud of them, and only too -glad to
pay their moderate and well earned fees. We certainly congratu-
late the publisher in the excellent work he is doing in reproduc-
ing these worthies.
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UNITED STATES DEGISIONS.

RÀILwAy LAw.-Stattutorv permission to a railway company
to lease its property ik held, in Chirago & G.T.R. v. Hart (Ill.)
66 L.R.A. 75, not to inbgi)1v4 it fromn liability for injuries; to em.
ployeés uof the 1seo bvaauso of dofectq in the rolling stock,
although they are duesolv*iy ta thp IeRsots neizligence, unless the
statilte so .provides.

Soi-Tooi. Ltw.-Aý public sehool teachier, who repeats the
L. d'q Prayer and the Twenty-Third Psalm as. a morning exer-
cime, withont comment or remark, in which ntone of the pupils are
required to partieipate, is held, in Billard v. Topeka Board of
Education (Kan.), 66 LIt.A. 166, not tu be eonducting a forin of'
religious worship, or teaehing sectarion or religious doctrine.

RIGIIT 0p WÂY.-Continued use of a right of way which
originated ini necessity after the necessity has ceased. is held, in
Ann Arbor Fruit & V. Co. v. Anib Arbor B. Co. (Mich.) 66
L.R.A. 431, nlot te become adverse until notice of the adverse
elaimi is brought home to the owner of the servient estate.

TNlSURAnlCE--CýON'DITION IN Po)LIÇY-' 'UP" 0O' INTOXICATINO
1.iQUToR.-The following is a note uof the judgmerit in Pacifie Lif e
Ims. Co. v. Tc.rry (Court of Appeals of Texas, Inqurance lj,,.
281) ý

The application, which wvas a warranty, stated that insiurcd
did not "use" intoxicating liquors, and had neyer used them to

ecs.Held, that the answers to the questions in the application
were not false beecause the applieant had occasionally dranlz
liquor. Thi, questions referred to hig habit or practie.. Where
thiere Nvas eonflieting evidence, as ta the temperate habits of iný
sured, the verdict will flot be distiirbed. Tt le not errer of tlhe
Court to faiu to define the, terin "ise'' to the inrýy when not
î'cquested ta so definc.

INOT Ris FÂuLT.-Guiles Jackson, the celebrated negro Iawyer
ýf Richmond, in defending one of hie clients in the police court,
began to read £ rom the code, says the *Virgin.ia, Law Register.
The police justice seemed to suspect that Mr. Jackson was rcad-
ing soinething which was not there, and interrupted the lawyer,
saying: "Mr. Jackson, 1 neyer heard of any such law as that."
"Well, said the lawyer, "ie you gwinc to hold my client respon-
sible for the ignorance of this court t"

Min


